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TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH EXPECT 
HUGE SAVINGS

An annual savings of $114,000 
is expected to be realized by 
tire Pacific Telephone and Tele- 
graph Co. through action of j 
the State Public Utilities Com- 
mission Feb. 29 in allowing the 
fiitft to nbs-n-b its subsidiary, 
Southern California Telephone 
Company.
. Commissioners said P. T. and 
T. .would nave an estimated 
$74,000 in state unemployment 
insurance payments and $40,000 
by eliminating duplication of 
.bookkeeping by the two con 
cerns.

LAW LIBERALIZING 
SERVICE INSURANCE
SIGNED BY TRUMAN i

Approximately 1,000,000 vet-) 
ernns of World War II in Cali-j, 
fornia, Arizona, Nevada, Hawaii,) 
who have allowed NSU term! 
policies to lapse, have until, 
August 1 to reinstate by pay 
ment of two monthly premiums, 
provided they are in as good 
health as they were at time of 
lapse, Colonel Thomas J. Cross, 
San Francisco VA chief, re 
ported.

Legislation further liberaliz 
ing NSLI Act was signed by 
President Truman Feb. 21

U.S. Attorney 
Hits Columbia- 
Consteel Deal

U. S. Attorney General Tom 
Clark holds that the proposed 
aale of the Consolidated Steel 
Co.'s assets to Columbia Steel 
Co., U. S. Steel western subsidi 
ary would be In violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust act, Alden 
G. Roach, president of Consoli 
dated, announced.

Consolidated, which fabricates 
steel products, and operates the 
Western Pipe & Steel shipyard 
at San Pedro, has its main plant 
at Maywood.

"Word has been received from 
Attorney General Clark stating 
that he has considered the pro 
posed sale and has concluded 
.hat, in his opinion, it is wi 
he condemnation of the Sher 

man act," said Roach in a state 
ment. He added:

"Consolidated, has, to the con 
trary been advised by its c 
sel that the transaction is 
tirely lawful. In view of the 
question which has been raised 
by the attorney general it 1: 
expected that an amendment ,ol 
the contract of sale will be i

icdiately agreed upon in orde: 
to proiWde additional time to se 
iuch question at rest."

W« fix anything (hut tiokl! Dapand- 
abla, fluarantaed watch repairing of all 

. typaa of watchet and clocka. Aa tha 
official PE watch intpactor of Torranca

Service

* All Types 
and Makes

VETS' PURCHASE OF 
SURPLUS SIMPLIFIED 
UNDER NEW ORDER

Sales of surplus property eai 
marked "set aside for vetera 
will be simplified March 1, a< 
cording to C.P. Fickes, WA. 
regional director, when veteran 
will be able to buy surplus fbi 
personal use merely by showin 
t.heir army or navy dischargi 
papers.

However, Fickes, pointed ou 
veterans must still be certifi* 
for/ all surplus items intendi 
for use in their businesses, prc 
fessions, or agricultural pu 
poses.

You Name It... 
____^_ WE PRINT IT
f ROM A CARD W A BOOK

' WELL --I VfONT .SAY 
rV WORD WHEN iH 

.SHOWS I*} BUT BEJLIEVE. ME.
WILL I HINT.'

MOPSY tyOLAOVS PARKER
THIS IS OUR MOST SUCCESSFUL 
PERFUME,WE GIVE A MARRIAGE- 
LICENSE WITH EACH BOTTLE /

AVIATION DKKAMS THAT 
COME WITH HPKING

With spring just around ttv 
corner, the robin this year wil 
forecast good flying weather, i join the I 
hence, modern youth's thoughts columbi

ill turn -to airplanes and the Steel'

No Competition Between Columbia 
And Consolidated, Says Fairless

Benja K. Kail-less, president MipiTii 
i.itis Steel corpora- serve 

tion, tin-- .Hirinoon made the- westi 
following statement: ; turn! 

"Altoi-m-y (..iii'ial Clark today j trr-- 
announued the tiling of a suit''" 
"t Wllniinglun, Delaware to on- 

i acquisition by 
- ompany, U

 st
lue sky overhead. In this re- of the fabi-icatiiiK

spect there is no law agai 
oldtimers inviting their friends j ooi-p 
to share their ai-eams of com 
Ing events in, aviation

The non-spiiuiable, non stallable, 
tricycle landing gear airplane 
stands out in bold relief against 
tomorrow's immediate horizon. 
A ghort distance behind it, in 
dimmer outline, will be a strange
:raft 
ge

with a four-wheel landing 
engine in the real- of fuse

lage with two hydraulically 
driven propellers mounted high

the Sherman Anti-Trust -Act.
peak

themselves. In the judgment ot 
isel, this 
ould nol 

ubsiantial suppres-

"The facts

oursclves and 
proposed acqu

suit in a 
sion of competition,

"Consolidated is a fabricat
of steel. Us principal fabricating

mi over the years and 
is a source of supply fb» 
n users of steel. A na 
il ep toward accomplishing 

result Is for U. 8. Steel 
._ ngage in the steel fabricat 
ing business on the west coast, 
*n activity which it has carried 

_.. . an for many years In other parts 
auosidiary, I of the -country. 
issets ana j -Consolidated Informed U. S. i 

Mated Steel! SUvl some months ago that its 
.,,,,1,,,,i tiut I fabricating business was tor 

sale. Such a purchase seemed 
to If. S. Steel to be the logical 
way to secure an essential out 
let for plates and structural 
steel to be produced at Geneva, 
and thus help to Insure the fu 
ture operation of the Geneva 
plant.

"Negotiations with Consoli- 
dateil ior such a purchase were

olate

operations it1 at Los Angeles
and San Francisco. U. S. 

ating
.n the we 

acur of tho.se own 
sohdatud. Then it. 
tion ol any .-lUliitam 
iwetn Consoiiuau-a 
bia Steel, or bi-tw

Hearing Slated larch 11 As ICC 
Cancels Freight Reduction On Steel

dilleren
n Ihis bus;

if Tx>s Aneeles Chamber of*Denver A Rio Grand'- Western 
nvr-e acknowledged suspen- Western Pacific: Great North 
February 28 by thf Tn< i ern; Bamberger; and 

Northern. 
*The rate was opposed by se*-

stats' Commerce Commission, of 
reduced steel freight rates pro
posed by six vestem railroads

Printing is an art!

. . . And the Impression it makes is telling  
good or bad!

. . . That's why Good Printing is so impor 
tant. And by Good Printing ... we mean 
copy, layout, form, art, paper, color and 
type, as well as the actual printing itself!

All of this must be in character. The style, 
the form, the idea must do the job effec 
tively as it is intended to do ... whether 
it be an engraved social note or a black 
handbill.

Here you have the assistance of trained 
experts, in the art of Good Printing. Ready 
find willing to help you . . . with a back 
ground o-F practical "know-how" and with 
a free library of over 10,000 illustrations.

affords an opportunity for wes 
tern industry to Inform the com 
mission more fully ol its rea 
sons for support of the lower 
rates.

The commission, acting in 
I Washington, D. C., suspended 
I the rates, which would have been 
effective tomorrow, published by 

roads pending hearing of 
| oral arguments on March 11 in

capital. 
'The decision was unique in

I that no new evidence can be 
submitted and arguments must 

confined to statements al

eral mid-western and eastern
steel companies not operating
mills In the west and other*.'

on the tbp side of the high wing) now has no tnl 
monoplane driven from the 1 '"   
single engine. No movable aile 
rons will be necessary, for that 
function wiU be done by ait- 
jets. The controls wilt be fash 
ioned after those used in the
family auto. Parked on the i dated anu any other 
various airports it will be no- subsidiary-. 
need that some wings on, and I "The active .competitive 
others not. for this innovation | tion nOw existing in the 
will be Uie combination auto- j fabricating field on the 
plane capable of easily shedding) coast, with some 
its wings'for practical raadabil- concei ns engaged 
ity. Ctose inspection will reveal ine&s, would nut be i lumped 
that it is geariess. withoutiany substantial way by the . 
t'raniriission. differential or {summation ot this trans-acii 
steering worm, for everything! Columbia Steel would mere 

be electncally ,or hydrau- i tak*' tne place of Consolidat 
lically'driven, even to Vne in-1 "Such an acquisition 
dividual absorption motors hid | asst 
den in the hub of each of the) Il1cr' 
iour .wheels, I >-">' 

As time goes on," both of the 
bove types will be superseded 
y the "push button" airplane, 
 herein take-off, flight and the 

landing will be accomplished by- 
series of buttons connected 

o fantastic radar, electronic and 
television devices that will' fry 
Ihe airplane bettor tnd safer 
than the human touch. This

of Consolidated

Land planning consultants of 
the Federal Housing Adminlstra-

ready submitted," H. W. Wrlght, j tion Staff are available to assist
| Chamber general manager, said. | in the planning of rental hou 

"We are satisfied that the case mg projects as advisers to de
Ifor western industryhas been TOlopers and DuUders , (t was an 

nounced today by John E Me 
Govern, district director.

essity Ior. a 
pilot a pla 
erase U'- t» 
the avera(:>

gallon.
Dream 

when th

eliminate the nec- 
ronautaal* skill to 
i and completely 

big drawbacks to 
i |»r»on piloting Lheii 
ne weather ana nayi-

do come true, and

submitted In every detail and 
we are willing to stand by the 
record.

"We welcome the opportunity, 
however, to clarify our position 
and answer direct questions from 
the commission relative to our 
reasons for wanting lower priced 
steel in the west for our indus- 

I trial plants. (

dov!>, credit 
go to the scientifR stride!* made 
so secretly during UK late war, 

>r the eyes of lomoi row's youth 
11 be in the sky.

Copyright 1M7
By HOGKB (|. WILLIAMS

All ria-hi* renerved
The provisions of Title VI ol 

the National Mousing act au 
thorite the Federal Housing Ad 
ministration to insure mortgages 
for as much as 90V» of the ne 
cessary current cost of the com

'New rates would reduce the | pleted property, including land 
freight rate on steel from the and structures. Rental prefer

given to veterans

Reports Needed 
On Physically

|waiM>uilt plant at Geneva, Utahv 
coast points from 70 

ents to 48 cents per 100 pounds. 
The 22 "cent saving would be 
passed along tb the steel buyer 
and would not be pocketed by 
the operators of the mill the 
U. S. Steel Corporation. 

"Railroads which announced
I their intention of publishing the

World War II ^ u __i 
"""in' order to provide a" vofumi 
of rental housing. It is antic! 
paled that a considerable 
amount of new land will b 
developed. Site planning, streets 
drainage, and other developmen 
features are important to both 
large and small projects of ren

are: Union Pacific,; tal housing structures.
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CAMELLIAS ARE IN BLOOM
:lu4M VarUtlw from all tha Bait Qrowen inOur collactlo 

tha Wat* . . . 
If you ara n 
 aa Thaia B

"Camaflla Lover- No Will Ba After Yo

Heurf 8 AM. f» • P.M. — Clo.»d Tutidayi
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 on that Con 
iccl mailing la 
lot produce ste 
"Last June I 

 haSed Horn tin 
large steel mill

S. Sl

by the government I 
nates and structural 
he government's hug< 
.hipbuilding program on the Pa-

,_...... last October. Last
U«c-mii«.-i Columbia Steel an- 
lounccd that It had entered In- 
o a contract for the purchase 
it the fabricating assets ahd 
uisincss of Consolidated, sub- 
»rt to. approval by th* stock- 
lolders oi Consolidated. A nveel 

! ng ot the stockholders of Con- 
Isoiidated was scheduled to be 
hold on March S, 1947, to act 
on this matter.','

Guardsmen ^ 
Legion Seats 
Oiticers

! Oiticers of Dr. F H. R*4'r 
Post, Legion of Guardsmen, w*'e 

, installed at a recent joint ore- 
11 mony held In Long Beach. 

The ottlcers are: 
Harry S. Ramskill, commatiQ 
; Klchard 43. Cotemah, senior 
ce commander; James R. 

v!i"i : taii' Wllkes, Junior vice commander; 
ay built Aaron O. Vaughan, adjutant; 
i provide Conrad Wilklns, sergeant major; 
steel ior i Leland A. HltcheH, quarU-rmas- 

illme !«.« ; Morion Epsteln, quarter 
master sergeant; Herbert R.

and Uu

cific coast. Geneva's capacity to 
lUfacturc plates and struc 

tural stt-cl is in excess of any 
liki-ly post-war needs for these 
products In the far west. Upon 
acquiring the Geneva plant, it 
became U. S. Steel's responsi 
bility to seek means to utilize 
so far as possible these exces 
sive plaie and structural steel 
capacities, and thus | 
G*neva plant to br <t

Burgess, officer of the day; koe 
U. Nelson, chaplain; Thomas 
Walker, color bearer, John P. 
Stripling, historian.

composed of men who served in^ 
the California State Guard, thcj 
National Uuard, CJvll Air Pa 
trol on active duty, the Coast 
Guard temporary reserve, and 
in the regular armed forces, It 
was pointed out.

To assist In carrying out tin 
egulation of the California 

State Department of 1' u b 11< 
lealth making it mandatoi-y that 

physidans report children wii.h 
physically handicapping condi 

, plans have been contem 
plated for the handling of these 
reports in the Tot-ranee health 
district, Mrs. Margaret W. Pa 
.riquin, deputy registrar of vital 
itatlstics, has announced.

According to the new rules
ihildfcn under 21 years of age

who are born with physical han
dicaps or who acquire them thru
accident, disease or faulty de

ilopment must be reported to
the local health officer. Infonna
tion in the report should state

-hether or not the child is un
der care for the condition.

The regulation is designed to 
aid in seeking out all ha 
capped children in order to 
list in securing treatment thn 
private or public facilities, th 
deputy registrar said.

Public health nurses of the 
local health district are partlci 
pating in the program to th 
extent of Investigation of case: 
and referring those not und 
care for service.

Included in the list of rcpor 
able conditions are those t 
thopedlc nature such poliomyi 
litIc paralysis, cerebral palsy 
congenital club foot, and dcfi 
requiring plastic surgery a 
as cleft palate and lip or 
flgurement due to burns or 
jury. '

SAVE ON DENTISTRY
Keep Dental Care Within Your I 
Mcdns! Dr. Cowen continue* to offer 
a complete Dental Service at Low 
Cost, without ucrifiee of quaWy. 
Visit Dr. Cowen Friendly Credit Den 
tal Office with the assurance of re 
ceiving dental attention . that con- 
fo/ms to the required standards of 
the protession. Always Low Cost . .. 
Liberal Credit Terms ~ 

without interest or 
Any Extra Charge.

Make Your Own 
Terms

. Within 
Reason

ryeu will 
reciote 

how easy it it to 
arrange for credit 
Dr. Cowen's . . . 

delay or unnecessary 
vestig«tton. Come in and 

arrange to have aU your 
etsary word completed RIGHT 

NOW ... pay later in small weekly 
or monthly amounts. THIS LIBERAL 

SERVICE DOES NOT COST YOU ONE 
EXTRA PENNY and you can make Your Own 

Reasonable Terms.


